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Golf Course 
Study Group 
To Be Named

i Thoughts
How do young people feel 

Pbout the effect of novels and 
movies dealing predominant
ly with sex on the morality A 15-man citizens committee for the promotion of 
of their own generation? To a municipal golf course in Torrance was formed last 
find out, the Pennies photog- nigh , by aty councilmen. Appointments lo the commit-

er ' tee wj " be macle al the Au « 4 meptin * of the cit -v fath '
ers.

Mayor Albert Isen asked 
for the formation of the com 
mittee and got the unanimous 
backing of the six councilnu-n 
present. .1. A. Beasley had left 
the meeting arlier for another 
engagement.

During the discussion of the 
proposed golf course. City

With or without the mayor's Manager Kdward Ferraro 
sood wishes, Standard Oil Co asked for and R0, approva | 
of California apparently is go- to ordrr an appraisal of tne 
ing to drill for oil on the | and Howard S Martin and 

... ...._ Mobil Rpflncry property in Associates will conduct the
orations But we cannot use north Torrance appraisal for the city. Ferraro \ 
bad movies and books as an P. r,. Lacombe. represent said. 
excuse for sinking morals." ,ing Standard Oil Co. ap-

Jane (iersch:
' I feel that some of the 

movies and books that are 
available to 
ri a y empha 
size sex loo 
much. Be 
cause of this, 
the morality 
of this gen 
eration is go 
ing to be low 
er than of 
previous pen-

New Drill 
Site Wins 
Approval

ud, Cou, 
m.n Rois A. Sclinwu Sr.

own

sox in baok.s closc to Crenshaw Boulevard
and movies,
I,.., wp musl moved 200 feet to the east .a ' s e . our The proposed district, which Mayor Isen sa.d he had given

Inn CO bvand go b>

The western boundary wa« ln askin c for the formation 
of a citizens committee.

what we believe."

I

their effect 
o n individ 
uals. If some 
one sets the 
fcelins that 
Immoral 
things should 
be done ev 
ery day, then 
that movie l^ 
or book is * 
something that he should not 
be seeing <>r reading."

to the
1,600 feet south of" Wth was " vt>r>'. very enthusiastic- 
Street and 300 feet east of The mavor »«"! »"«  land 
Crenshaw might be used for some com-

Kathy Aichinger: Standard Oil Co wants lo mcrcial developments along 
"1 thin k literature and j|||k an e loralnrv WPl| in Crenshaw a n d Sepulvcda 

movies should be judged by ( |lp area i^om^c' M\^ the boulevards under a lease plan 
firm would meet all "reason- similar to that used at Tor- 
able conditions imposed by rance Municipal Airport 
the city." All drilling would Mayor Isen apparently fa- 
be done with portable rigs-vors a revenue bond plan 
and the 96-foot derrick would ! which would cost taxpayers 
be removed In 30 days, said nothing. He suggested such a 
Lacombe 'bond issue should "go on the

"My position has not November ballot" 
changed." Mayor Isen said. "I ... 
will not be a party to open- FF.RRARO TOLD the Press- 
ing the door to an oil rush in .Herald after the meeting that

;i 

*^»*>.'•'•"££
SUIFIY WEATHER . . . Four F.I Nldo arra lad* check the uirf In Ihr itreet In 
front of 1H.1I9 Mansel .\ve. after a city Irish truck broke through Ihr paving and 
snapped a high-pressure water line. With the surfboard li (ienr Thonigs. who Is 
hacked up h> dan .lackmin, Steve Thomas, and \\aril Miller. The hoyi derided In 
wail for heller wi\es. (Press Hrrald Phnln)

City Crime Rale Rises 
Slightly, FBI Reports

By RICH OVKRF1F.IJ) |tained In the annual FBI Uni- 1,384 11.372): larceny-theft. 
Press-Herald Staff Writer '°rm Crime Reports released $50 and over, 785 (707>; and

Split Board 
Votes Hike 
In Tax Rate

Ry JERRY REYNOLDS 
Press-Herald Staff Writer

Bitterly divided and sharply critical of each other, 
trustees of the Torrance schools voted to hike tht 
school tax rale by 20 cents for the 1964-fi5 fiscal year 
during a session Monday evening.

The lax rate will be about $3.10 per $100 nf a.v 
sessed valuation, pending ~ 
final adoption of the budget rj I"* . I 
and action by the Board of JDcIlT F OOICU 
Supervisors on the tax rate.

In hiking the tax rate, the Delimit I\OI)8 
trustees adopted a $16.6 mil 
lion publication budget and ¥ jm 
set Aug 3 for the public hear- *-<**J« 
me and final action on the ... ......document. The budget In- A barefooted bandit held 
eludes $342.000 for food U P » »outh Torrance market 
services a self-supporting op- last night about five minute! 
eration in the district. after the robbery of a liquor 

' * * store on Torrance Boulevard. 
i EVEN WITH the 20«ent A lan L. Menadue. clerk at 
hike in taxes iIhe board will ,he m,rket   5137 c   
dip into its $3.2 million re- .. . .. .. .. .serve fund to balance the 'J*1^- told P° llce lhe bire- 
budget. Some $450.000 will'00^'"" 'it displayed a pit- 
be used from Ihe surplus, lo1 » fler he Picked "P » n itera 
eaving about $2.75 million «i>d went to the checkout 

in the fund. stand where he asked for as- 
Action on the publication sistance. About $BS was ob- 

budget followed a motion of- tained in the robbery 
frred by Bert N Lynn that Five minutes earlier   
.10 increase in taxes be »*  liquor store at 4435 Torranc* 
s« ssed during the year. That J Blvd Wig robb d ibou| 
motion, seconded by Dr. Kurt LM . . . Shery. board president, fail-' 160 h?   «unm«" who d* 
ed on a 3-2 vote manded the money after 

A five-year projection of clerk Donald Raymond Reiff, 
school income and expenses 18. rang up an item on tht 
was modified by S E Wal- cash register and Ihe cash 
drip, assistant superintendent drawer opened. 
of schools for business, at | n both cases, the victima 
the start of the meeting. Wal- were ordered by the bandit 
drip said preliminary figures 'to "lay on the floor and don't 

(Continued on Page 3) get up for five minutes."
/

l.lnda Olsen:
"I fed that today's moral 

ity is slowly declining and 
this is shown 
by the mov 
ies and lit 
erature hems 
turned out 
twiav Things 
like tins were 
not available 
(luting n ur 

i z r a n (I - 
' m o I I) e r 's 

time hut anvone can get in 
to a movie or buv a book to- 
dav. 1 certainly think many 
books and movies should be 
available only to mature 
adults"

Zone Change
A chang of zone for a 51 

acre parcel south of Via Cam- 
pcsina and west of West Roll 
ing Ridge Koad has been re 
commended for approval by 
the Regional Planning Com 
mission.

a strictly urban community " no determination as to the ., ... hv Ally. (Jen Robert F Ken-auto thi»fi 164 i«ii"The mayor has built a possibility or method of de- Smmis ' »'"«' '" lorrafK<> nedy this week During the lne'V . '*"' monster here," Councilman,velopment has been made. in I9B'1 increased 6.5 percent. garnp penod the population
(Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 3) according to figures con- in Torrance increased 54
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The volume of serious 
crime in the U.S. increased

peLcen ! . , . , , 10 per cent over its l»62 fig- The total known felonies . . committeed in Torrance in un> Ac«"-<"n S "' "«"  
1963, according to the report, m*de available by FBI Direc 
numbered 2,700 as compared tor J. Edgar Hoover, Ihe 
with 2,545 for 1952 The num- crime rate in Ihe I'.S is in- 
ber of offcnses broke down as creasing 5 limes faster than 
follows 11962 figures in par- our population growth Since 
enthcsisi: Murder and non- 1958 the nation's population 
negligent manslaughter. 3 (2i; rise of H per cent has been 
manslaughter with negli- outstripped by a 40 per rent 
gcnce, I (Oi, forcible rape, 21 increase in crime In IM.'I 
(18i, robbery. 81 (53), aggra- there were 12 serious (rimes 
vated assault, 71 (49i; burg- and victims for every 1.04H) 
lary-breaking or entering. (Continued on Page 3i

OVFR Till.' IIII.I. ... Torrances IIIHIII post utlue al I I r; Mim-Hiri, \\c. « II he 
nurd as a siibslalinn on cnniplclicn nl H new post nllice al Hie snuilmcsl corner iif 
Crfiohau lloulevard and .Mnnlrrry Avenue e\|>ecieil early next year. I'oKlnijistcr 
(General John A. (irnuiuuiski tmlay announced lhal » ronlrarl for runstniellon of a 
new l»i,(illI Miuarr fool biilldlne al the neu locution hid been auardcd lo a \MH 
Angeles group. Initial cost of the building will be about $770,0(10, he said.

Moving day for the Tor-|wil be allowed if the punti 
i rance Chamber of Commerce'option is exercised after Ihe 
is just around Ihe corner ful- first year, 

'lowing approval of an agree- J Walker Owens, manage 
mi-lit with the city last night, of -the chamber, said the fa 
'I In- chamber will move into'cility will be "a real first clas 
the old Water Department workshop" 
quarters at 1510 Cravens In other matters, the coun 
Ave , about Kept 1. cil

The agreement approved   Sent I w o ordinance 
by the City Council provider stii-anilininj; precedure fo 
for the purchase of the build- handling waivers and precis 
ing over a Ill-year period plans to a council committe 
I lie chamber will pay $11.80(1 for further studv 
for the facility Payments will   Concurred with City Man 
begin at $200 per month and ager Kdward Fenaro's re< 
increase lo $.i(K) within six ommendation for addition* 
years. A 10 per cent discount (Continued on Page 3)

Snipers in (uslooy . . .
Two I'alni \rrdrs yinlhs who admitted In po- 

Her Ihev were Ihr siiiprrs Mhn havr lerrorixrd 
homr» In Torrancr and surrounding areas hive 
been Iraiuferred lo Juvenllr Hall from the Irn 
noK Sheriff'1 Suilnn. Stephen K. (iirdner. 17, ind 
Irsllr Rrnllrld. 13. ire icruied nf firing bullrn 
Into 17 homes, nlealing fltr ran, and threatening 
  game warden. One of ihr bny«, ulri police, said 
they "did II for klekt."

Crash Kills Diana Nesvig . . .
IHana Neiivlg, IS, danghlrr nf r.nrdnn T. N'es- 

vie. rlerk nf Ihr ( ounly Bnirrf n( Supervisor*. MI* 
klllrri Salurdiv In an lulomnbllr ircldenl at 
/.{lint Itcarh I'hrrr other pmtrngrr* In Ihr forrlgn 
sedan were Iniurrd when Ihr ear hit a power pole 
hrnidsldr. Funeral arrangrments were handled by 
the \Mlmlnilon Funeral Home.

Phony Inspectors Hit ...
Supmltnr Frank <• Rnnelll warned South- 

lindrrt vestrrdiv lo be on Ihr alrrl fnr bogus ler- 
niltr Insprctars who t'sr (he inspection rusr to cheek 
out hnmei ind aparlmenit as likely burglary sites. 
The Hoird of .SupervUern barked Honrlll'i motion 
lo study prrtriillvr avenue* open In Ihr county.

Senator's Son to Visit . . .
Harry (inldualrr Jr. and Jor Shell will be 

KurMs of honor it Ihr opening of a duldwaler for 
President heid<|iurter» al 77715 Silver Spur KoaH 
In Ihr Peninsula Crnlrr Salurda> Open house al 
the hradquarleri will be held from I In S p m.

Colt Loop Tourney Set . . .
Torrancr'< I oil l^aeur ill-slirs will mrrl Penin 

sula inmorroH n 7 p.nt in Ihr opening round of 
Ihr lAfil loll \*»i>ur »ll-»lar tournament al Re 
rtordu Itrjieh Memorial Firlit. Vlnrrnl Mrrrl ind 
Prosprel \vriiue Krich Cities ind dardena will 
meet Frldit si 7 p.m and Ihr winner of that 
ginir will fate 2>an Prdro Saturday at 1 30 p.m.

.If


